
尺寸：90X130MM
材质：80g书写纸+双面印刷

Using the Canto

Thanks you for purchasing the Canto performance wireless earbuds.
This unit is designed to provide years of trouble-free audio performance.
Please read these instructions carefully for proper operation and save for future reference.

Operation

To play audio from a Bluetooth device, you need to pair the device with the Headset.
You can pair up to eight devices.
1. On your Bluetooth device, switch on Bluetooth and scan for devices in its Bluetooth menu.
2. Hold 3 seconds the Power/Play/Phone button to power on the headset.
    You will hear the voice “Power on”, “Pairing”. Meanwhile the function LED will turn flash blue/red.
3. When “ CANTO ” appears on the device list of your Bluetooth device, select it to initiate 
    pairing.The function LED turn slow flash blue after pairing is established.

Note:   lf pairing fails, switch the headset off and then back on so that the function LED 
           flashes blue/red color again.

The Canto is powered by a rechargeable battery inside the headset When the function LED 
turn flashes red color or if the headset turn power off automatically, it's time to recharge the 
battery.Connect the Micro USB plug to the headset and larger USB plug to a powered USB 
port, such as that a computer, or the optional AC adapter. The light on the headset will turn 
red whilst charging and the red LED will be off when fully charged.

Charging the Canto

Using the headset

1. Try to avoid prolonged and continuous uses at high volume which can damage your 
    hearing. 
2. Do not wear the earphones while driving or cycling driving in case of affecting
3. Avoid placing the earphones in prolonged sun exposure, high temperature, dusty and 
    humid environments which will damage the wires allot and affect the normal use.
4. Clean your unit with a soft cloth moistened only with mild soap and water.
5. Stronger cleaning agents, such as benzene, thinner or similar materials can damage the 
    surface of the unit.

RECHARGEABLE LITHIUM-ION BATTERY
This device uses an internal rechargeable lithium-ion battery that should last the lifetime of the 
device. if you suspect your battery may be dead, try charging it several times. If the battery  
does not recharge, please contact us for repair information. Please do NOT attempt to change 
the battery yourself. If the battery has died and you do not want us to replace your battery, 
you should follow the disposal instructions below.
1. Never dispose of used batteries/electronics with ordinary solid wastes, since they contain 
    toxic substances.
2. Always dispose of used batteries/electronics  in accordance with the prevailing community 
    regulations that apply to the disposal of batteries/electronics. If there are no local regulations 
    concerning battery/electronics disposal, please dispose of the device in a waste bin for 
    electronic devices.
3. Many electronics retailers now recycle batteries and other electronic components at no 
    charge. Check to see which ones in your area do so.

1.Unit shall not be exposed to excessive heat such as sunshine, fire, or the like.
2. Do not use or charge the battery if it appears to be leaking, discolored, deformed, or in any 
    way abnormal. 
3. Do not leave your battery discharged or unused for extended periodsof time.  

WARRANTY
This product is covered under warranty for a period of one year from the date of sale limited to 
normal use and maintenance of the machine parts, materials and functions. Problems and 
failures verified upon further identification, will be provided free repair and replacement parts.

Caution: The battery used in this device may present a risk of 
fire, explosion or chemical burn if mistreated

SPECIFICATION
Product Name: performance wireless earbuds
Product type: Canto
Workarea: 10M
Standby time: 400 hours
Calling time: 3-3.5 hours

Charging time: Approximately 1.5 hours
Sensitivity(SPL): 88±3dB
Impedance: 16~21Ω±10%
Rated Input Power: 10mW
Distortion: ≤1%

Micro USB

Bluetooth headsets x 1
USB-Micro USB charging cable x 1
User manual x 1

Detail list

Microphone

Micro-USB port
for power charging

Next track/Volume+

Function LED

Power/Play/Phone

Previous track/volume-

Last Call Redialing
In stand-by mode, double press the "Power/Play/Phone" button to redial the last call.

Wearing your headset
Ensure the control button position on your left side when wearing the Canto.

Answering a Call
When a call is coming, the ring tone will be heard by headset, press "Power/Play/Phone" button 
once to accept the call or answer the call via your mobile phone.

Rejecting a Call
Long press the "Power/Play/Phone" button to reject the incoming call.

Ending a Call
While speaking, press "Power/Play/Phone" button once to end the call or hang up on your 
mobile phone.

Cancel Dialing
Press the "Power/Play/Phone" button once when dialing to cancel the dialing.

Note:
        1. You can not continue to listen the headset whilst it is charging.
        2. If the battery level is too low, the headset will turn off automatically.

ATTENTIONS

FCC/BLUETOOTH STATEMENT
     This device complies with part 15 of FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions  (1)  This device may not cause harmful interference, and  (2)  this device must 
accept any interference recived,including interference that may cause undesired operation.
FCC ID : 2ACP4BT650  Model: Rumba
• The bluetooth word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG,Inc.
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